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T he origin ofpower-law distributions in self-organized criticality

C.B. Yang

Institute ofParticle Physics,Hua-Zhong Norm alUniversity,W uhan 430079,P.R.China

Abstract

The origin ofpower-law distributionsin self-organized criticality isinvestigated by treating the

variation ofthenum berofactive sitesin thesystem asa stochastic process.An avalanche isthen

regarded asa�rst-return random walk processin aone-dim ensionallattice.Powerlaw distributions

ofthelifetim eand spatialsizearefound when therandom walk isunbiased with equalprobability

to m ovein oppositedirections.Thisshowsthatpower-law distributionsin self-organized criticality

m ay becaused by thebalanceofcom petitiveinteractions.Atthem ean tim e,them ean spatialsize

foravalancheswith thesam e lifetim e isfound to increase in a powerlaw with the lifetim e.
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Power-law distributionsarefound in avariety ofstudiesfrom thepopulationsin citiesall

overtheworld,word frequenciesin literature[1],thestrength ofearthquakes[2],thewealth

ofindividuals [3],the forest � re [4],distinction ofbiologicalspecies [5],to web site page

etc.[6].Though thepower-law distributionsseem to beubiquitous,thedynam icalorigin of

them isnotvery clearup tonow.Seventeen yearsago,Bakand coworkersstudied asandpile

m odel[7]and found power-law distributionsforthesizeand lifetim eofavalancheswhen the

system isin a self-organized criticalstate. Furtherstudies [8,9]on self-organized critical

system s show thatthe power-laws ofthe spatialand tem poralsize are � ngerprints ofthe

self-organized criticality (SOC).Although di� erentauthorsclaim ed power-law distributions

in di� erentstudies,the m icroscopic criterion forthe onsetofSOC and the appearance of

power-law distributionsisstilllacking.

In thispaperwefocusourattention on thecom m on featuresin allSOC m odelsand tryto

� nd outtheorigin ofthepower-lawsassociated with di� erentSOC states.Theobservation

in thispaperisthatthedynam icsofaSOC system ,nom atterwhetheritisdeterm inisticor

random ,can bedescribed by thevariation ofthenum berofsom ekind activesites.Herean

activesitecan bea sitewith localslopelargerthan thethreshold in thesandpilem odel[7],

ora sitewith � tnesssm allerthan thegap in theBak-Sneppen (BS)m odel[10],etc.In the

evolution ofthespeci� ed system thenum berofactivesitescanincreaseordecreaseaccording

to speci� c dynam icalrulesofthe m odel. Form ostofknown SOC m odels,the probability

for the system to have a large num ber ofactive sites increases with the evolution ofthe

system . To see this,one can considerthe BS m odelasan exam ple. In the early updates,

because thegap issm all,thenewly updated (uniform ly distributed)random � tnesson the

involved sitesism orelikely tobelargerthan thegap.Thetendency todecreasethenum ber

ofactive sitesdom inates. Therefore,the probability forthe system having a large num ber

ofactivesitesissm all,and them ean lifetim eoftheso-called f0-avalanches[11]isalso sm all

for sm allf0. W hen the system ’s gap becom es larger and larger,the system can increase

the num berofactive siteswith largerand largerprobability,and the m ean lifetim e off0-

avalanchesbecom eslongerand longer.W hen them ean lifetim eturnsoutto bein� nity,the

system reachesa stationary state{thecriticalstate.Sim ilarstatem entscan bem adeforthe

sandpile m odel.One can see that,on thevariation ofthe num berofactive sites,there are

two oppositetrendsin theinteractionsin thesystem fordi� erentSOC m odels.Onetrend is

toincreasethenum berofactivesites,duetotheincreaseofthegap in theBS m odel,ordue
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to adding a grain ofsand to thesystem in thesandpile m odelortoppling grainsto nearby

sitesatthethreshold.Theotheristodecreasethenum ber,duetothelargerupdated � tness

in the BS m odelorredistributing the grainsto nearby sitesfarbelow the threshold in the

sandpilem odel.

From theabovediscussionsonecan guessthatthepower-law distributionsassociated with

thecriticalstatem ay resultfrom thebalanceofthetwo com petitivetrends.Tocon� rm this

guess,one can focuson the variation ofthe num ber ofactive sites in the m odel. In fact,

an avalanche can be de� ned asa processfrom a state with atleastone active site to one

withoutactivesite.Although di� erentm odelshavedi� erentrulesfortheevolutionsorthe

 uctuation behavioroftheactivesites,theem ergenceofpower-law distributionsseem stobe

independentofthedynam icaldetail.Herewecan considerthesim plesttrivial\dynam ical"

rulesby treating the variation ofthe num berofactive sitesasa biased random walk in a

one-dim ensionaldiscretelattice.Sim ilarstochasticdescription hasbeen used in otherSOC

m odels[12,13]. Ourdescription isdi� erentfrom the m ean-� eld approach [12]in thatwe

do notassum eindependentevolution foreach site.In fact,wewillnotassum e any speci� c

evolution ruleforeach site.Rather,wefocuson theevolution ofthetotalnum berofactive

sites. In thispaperthe distance from the origin isregarded asthe num ber ofactive sites

ofthe system . Initially the system hasno active sites,the walkerisatthe origin. In each

updatethesystem m aygain oneactivesite(therandom walkerm ovesright)with probability

f0 orloseoneactivesite(thewalkerm ovesleft)with probability 1� f0.Ifafteran update

the walkerreturnsto the origin forthe � rsttim e,an avalanche isoverwith the num berof

stepsde� ned asitslifetim e and the m axim um distance from the origin asitsspatialsize.

Then onecan obtain thedistributionsofthelifetim eand thespatialsizeofavalanchesfrom

analyticalcalculation and sim ple com putersim ulationsforeach � xed f0.W ewould like to

investigatewhethertherandom walkm echanism can giverisetothepower-law distributions.

Even withoutany calculation one can see easily from the random -walk based de� nition of

the avalanche thatthe probability ofhaving a long lifetim e avalanche isextrem ely sm allif

f0 isvery sm alland thatthereisaconsiderably nonzero probability foran avalanchehaving

in� nite lifetim e iff0 islarge enough. Therefore,one cannotexpectpower-law distribution

forthe lifetim e ofavalanchesiff0 iseithertoo sm allortoo large. The possible power-law

distribution can beseen only forf0 closeto 0.5.Itisourtask ofthispaperto see whether

som epower-law behaviorscan beobserved atsom especi� cf0 = fC and to � nd thevalueof
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fC ifitisunique.

Dueto thesetting ofourproblem ,thewalkercan return to thestarting pointonly after

even steps.LetQ(T)betheprobability forthewalkerto return to thestarting pointafter

2T steps.Itcan beeasily seen that

Q(T)=

 

2T

T

!

(f0(1� f0))
T
: (1)

Q(T)abovecontainscontributionsfrom two orm ore� rst-return sm allerprocesses.Denote

the probability foran avalanche to have lifetim e 2T by P(T). Itis obvious thatP(T)is

equalto the probability forthe walkerto return to the starting pointfor the �rsttim e in

2T steps. By decom posing the whole (big)return processinto a � rst-return processand a

subsequent(sm aller)norm alreturn process,wecan writeP(T)in term sofQ(T)as

P(T)= Q(T)�

T� 1X

j= 1

P(j)Q(T � j): (2)

From thisrelation,the� rst-return probability P(T)can becalculated.Thecalculated (after

norm alization)lifetim edistribution P(T)isshown in Fig.1forf0 = 0:3;0:4;0:5.In thesam e

� gure,resultsfrom M onteCarlo sim ulation oftherandom walk arealso presented with the

sam ef0’s.Excellentagreem entcan beseen between resultsfrom theoreticalcalculation and

M onte Carlo sim ulations,asshould. Forthe caseswith f0 = 0:3 and 0.4 the distributions

are m ore likely to be an exponentialform . Atf0 = 0:5 allpointsexcept forT = 1 lie on

a straightline in thedouble-log plot.Therefore,a power-law distribution ofthelifetim e of

avalanchesisfound forf0 = fC = 0:5.Forthisspecialcase,analyticalexpressionsforboth

P(T)and Q(T)exists[14,15].ForT ! 1 theexponentforP(T)is�1:5.

To get the distribution ofthe num ber ofdistinct sites visited by the random walker,

one needs to know the conditionalprobability P(SjT) for the walker visiting S di� erent

sites in 2T steps. The investigation based on this conditionalprobability is called the

run tim e statistics by som e authors [16]. It is obvious that P(1jT) = �1T. First ofall,

every path the walkerm ovesalong in the � rst-return problem hasequalprobability,since

the walker m oves forward T steps and backward also T steps. The probability for the

occurrence ofeach such path istherefore (f0(1� f0))
T. Thus,the conditionalprobability

P(SjT) m ust be proportionalto the num ber N (S;T) of di� erent paths the walker can

m ove in 2T steps when the furthest visited site is S. Secondly,one can see that every

path starting from and returning back to the origin can be decom posed into a large loop,
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FIG .1: Lifetim e distribution calculated from Eq. (2). The distribution isnorm alized to 1. The

slopeofthelinear�tin log-log plotis� 1:55 forthecasewith f0= 0.5,in agreem entwith analytical

resultin [14].

0! 1! 2! � � � ! S� 1 ! S ! S� 1! � � � ! 2! 1! 0,and som esm allerloopsnested

on the largeloop.Those sm allloopsm ustnotinvolve theorigin,otherwise the walkerhas

returned to the starting point. The big loop costs 2S steps. Ifevery sm allloop involves

only two sites,loop i! i+ 1 ! iforexam ple,there are T � S such two-site loops,and

each loop can startfrom sitei= 1;2;� � � ;S � 1.Therem ay havesom eloopsinvolving m ore

than two sites,i! i+ 1 ! i+ 2 ! i+ 1 ! iforexam ple. Thisloop takesfoursteps. If

these fourstepsare used to have two sm allestloopsam ong the three sites,there are three

di� erentpartitionsofthetwotwo-siteloops.Sim ilarly,afour-siteloop can correspond toten

partitionsofthreetwo-siteloops.Ifweneglectthesm allcontributionsfrom partitionswith

m orethan onethree-(orm ore)siteloops,thetotalnum berofpartitionsisproportionalto

thatwith only two-siteloops,and theproportionalfactorwillbecancelled in the� nalresult

Eq.(5)forP(SjT).So,in thefollowing,weonlyconsidertwo-siteloops.W hen countingthe

num berofdi� erentpartitionsoftwo-siteloops,oneneedsto becarefulto distinguish loops

atthesam eposition butatdi� erentm om ents.Sinceonly two-siteloopsareconsidered,the

location oflaterloopshascertain constraint.Iftheloopsappearbeforethefurthestsite S

isreached,the� rstloop can startatsitei1 =1,2,� � �,S � 1,butthesecond loopscan start

only ata site i2 = i1;i1 + 1;� � � ;S � 1. Because ofthisconstraint,the num berofdi� erent

partition ofr loopsis

M (S;r)=

 
r+ S � 2

r

!

: (3)
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Sim ilarly,onecan getthenum berofpartitionsofT � S � r after-site-S-loops.Therefore,

N (S;T)=

T� SX

r= 0

M (S;r)M (S;T � S � r): (4)

Forlarge S and T thisisa very large num ber. So the num ericalcalculation ofN (S;T)

can bedoneonly forsm allS and T’s.Theoretically,

P(SjT)= N (S;T)

,
TX

S= 2

N (S;T): (5)

W ith P(SjT)thedistribution ofsitesvisited by thewalkerin the� rst-return problem is

P(S)=
X

T

P(SjT)P(T): (6)

The calculated distribution P(S)isshown in Fig.2 forS up to 12.Shown in the sam e

� gureareresultsfrom theM onteCarlosim ulationsforthisproblem .Theoreticalcalculation

agree with the M onte Carlo results very well. Once again,power-law distribution is seen

forthe case with f0 = fC = 0:5 fora wide range ofS. So,power-law distributionsforthe

lifetim e and spatialsize ofavalanches can be obtained when the two com petition trends

balanceeach other.

In [3]the distribution ofthe wealth ofindividualsisinvestigated in term sofstochastic

process.There the authorsclaim ed thatthe power-law distribution can be obtained ifone

assum esthattherelativereturn ofeach agentisstatistically equivalent.Thisequivalenceis

taken asasign ofm arkete� ciency and iscom pared totheBoltzm ann distribution in norm al

statisticalsystem swheresom ebalanceisnaturaland necessary atequilibrium state.In this

paper,weseesom ebalanceisalso needed fortheappearanceofpower-law distribution.

It can be m entioned here that the balance of opposite trends is also of necessity in

norm alphase transition. Consider the well-known Ising m odelfor exam ple. There are

also two com petitive trendsin the system . Ifthere were no therm al uctuations,allspins

would align in thesam edirection,becausethatcon� guration hasthem inim um energy.The

therm alm otion willdestroy the parallelalignm ent ofthe spins. In the low tem perature

region,the uctuationsarevery weak,and thesystem isin theferrom agneticstate.Athigh

tem peratures,the therm al uctuations dom inate,and the system is in the param agnetic

state.W hen thetwo trendsbalance,thesystem isatthecriticalpoint.In theregion close

a criticalpoint,power-law behaviorshavebeen observed experim entally.
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FIG .2:Spatialsizedistribution for�rst-return random walk problem .Dotsarefrom M onteCarlo

sim ulation,and thesolid curvesarefrom analyticalcalculation.Theslopeofa linear�tin log-log

plotforthe case with f0 = 0:5 is� 1:94.

From above,itisclearthatpower-law spatialand tem poraldistributionscan beobserved

when the two com petitive interactionsbalance. Thisconform sthe conjecture proposed in

thispaperand givesthecriticalvaluefC = 0:5.M oreinterestingly,theexponentsobtained

from the � rst-return random walk problem are quite close to the ones obtained in other

m odels. This m ay also indicate thatthe variation ofactive sitesin di� erent SOC m odels

can bewellapproxim ated by a purely stochasticprocess.

In fact,onecan learn m orefrom such study.Onem ay havenoticed thattheconditional

probability P(SjT)is universal,independent off0. From Eq. (5) one can see that there

existscorrelation between T and S.Forlargerlifetim e2T itism orelikely fortheavalanche

having bigger spatialsize S. In fact,the m ost probable spatialsize S is about T=2 for

avalanchesof� xed lifetim e 2T. Quantitatively,one can calculate the m ean spatialsize for

avalancheswith � xed T from Eq.(5)

hSi=
X

S

S P(SjT): (7)

Though we cannot perform analyticalor num ericalcalculation ofhSi for large T,M onte

Carlo sim ulation can beused forthispurpose.Therelation between hSiand T isshown in

Fig.3.A power-law relation can beseen in a very widerangeofT from 2 to 100.

Itisinteresting to notethattheaveragedistinctsitesvisited in 2T stepsin conventional

random walkishSi� (16T=�)0:5 forT ! 1 .In thispaper,onlythose2T from 2to1000are

considered.From Fig.3 onecan seethatthepointsfrom M onteCarlo sim ulation arebelow
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FIG .3:Relation between m ean spatialsize hSiand the tem poralsize T from M onte Carlo sim u-

lation.Theslopeofthelinear�tto those pointsforT = 2 to 300 in log-log plotis0:537.

the linearly � tted curve forlarge T. In fact,ifone doesa linear� tforthose points with

T > 200 theslopeislessthan 0.5.Thisisunderstandable,becausein conventionalrandom

walk problem thewalkerm ay m oveforward and neverreturn,thusvisitm oredistinctsites

than obtained in thispaper.

Finally,wewould liketo pointoutthatthevaluesoftheexponentsforthedistributions

depend on thedynam icaldetailsofthem odel.Buta necessary zero driving rateattheself-

organized criticalpoint im plies som e balance between the com petitive trends. Therefore,

weconcludethatin allSOC m odelspower-law distributionsresultfrom thebalanceoftwo

com petitivetrends.

As a sum m ary,we studied avalanche dynam ics with analyticalcalculation and M onte

Carlo sim ulation by treating the variation ofthe num ber ofactive site in the system as

a discrete random process with probability f0 to increase by 1 and 1� f0 to decrease by

1. An avalanche isde� ned asa � rst-return random walk process. The num berofstepsof

the processisde� ned asitslifetim e ofthe avalanche,and the num berofdi� erentsitesthe

walkerhasvisited iscalled thespatialsizeoftheavalanche.Power-law distributionsforthe

tem poraland spatialsizesarefound f0 = 0:5.Thisindicatesthatpower-law distributionsin

self-organized criticalsystem sresultfrom the balance oftwo com petitive trends. The self-

organization ofthe system to the criticalstate isa processto adjustthe relative strength

of the two com petitive trends in speci� c way to enable them to balance at last. This

conclusion m ay serve asa m icroscopic criterion forthe onsetofself-organized criticality in
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naturalsystem s. The correlation between the spatialand tem poralsizes ofavalanches is

also investigated,and a power-law dependenceofthem ean spatialsizeon thetem poralsize

isshown.
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